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Items of Interest.
The carniage trade is one tif the targest consumners%

of Norwayi non.
Since the fic in Oshawa the McLaugbtin Carniage

C are producing thoir goods froîn Ganantcque.
Tic Palmerston Carniage Coî. have just issued a

ver) Nandsonîe b.unger, ittastnatuîîg their full fie of
s ehicles.

Tic hiuincss tif thli Vcruî lîîi, lirniiford, ma<s
utarted '857. lNTh în.ii e cn11itoi tntm 21-i to

Melssrs. Adaîtu & Stoi,, Paris, ;nid flici Baini Wagoin
Co.. Wtîtidstotkvmadc a shipmeiitif «agii to South
Afnica fîr tlic use of tflic first t tiingeîit.

The varnishes made Ny the Standard N'ariîisb Works
are known ail oser the world, and are used ver> exteo-
sivet> b> the Canudian carniage builders.

James MIcConvrey, generat agent for the Deering
Haneester Cornp un>, at Loudon, Ont , ta> s that the
trade ini bis terrîtory is far aiiead of this tume laut year.

The topen aijîter tif jt)aigaiee licutter trade a black
ci e. Eseuî thîiagli Manittiha and tNe .Nortb-West big
stîckis un that uine are ieing ctînscquenîlv. carnucd tii n.

Manager Whitehead, tif the Brantfoîrd Carniage cii.,
fiatters hirnself that Ne vas Itrtunate tbis tean iii dis-
ptsiog tif Nis lacttiri ý's entire fine (il sIcighs aoid cîutters.

S. B. Todd, of Iuibritige, reports (bat bis (radte so
far Ibis season lias been botter than ever Nefore. Mr.
Todd ndles Decning machines, and alto a fuit fine of
implornents and carniages.

D. Conhoy, manufacturer of canniage tops and
uriings, Toronto, increased his butiness nearli fifty
per cent. in uf899, sud reports business ver> brisk from
aIl parts of the Dominion.

D. A. Kearnu, gonerat agcnt for Deering Harvosten
Co., Montreal, Que., states (bat prospects for a good
trado could flot ho better (han (Ne> are at this tume in
the Province of Queboc.

Cboap paint spoits the costtiest hanse. So doos n
choap wbipsocket or carniage knub the carniage. it
nover pain 10 be picayoniîh in details. Nothing cao
bc perfect n ithout welt-roanded completeness.

Thornas Hickoy, Lindsay, Ont., unys thtt bis busi-
ness is larger up 10 (Nis tirne thnn it bas ever beon
boforo, and Ne is looking for an increase in the sale of
Deoning machines.

Papen carniage wheels wilt soon Ne on tNo Arnorican
rnarket in competitivo quantities, if an), of theso îalkod.
of now enterpnisos corne to anything. 1< is also aaid,
an o!d procoas of making ntraw into wood will ho ne-
vived and doveloped loto carriage-u heel matou ia?.

Studobaker Bros. Mfg. Co., South Rend, lnd.,
rocently mado a large shiprnent of wagons fio tho
Transvaal for uso by tho BnriNs in tho South African
wnr. WNat wero tho Canndian wagon makors about
wbon (bis ordor waa placed ?

lic lDanlop Tire ('o. art preparîiig to pinte on the
nirket s<iIid rablier tire, for carniages. l'ttl particulars
as t<î its fcatures U5iii appear ii lieut issue.

0. M. Hatcher, general agent for the Deering Mur-
vester Co. at Winnipeg, Man. , reports good buaino<s.
aud statos that ho is meeting with no trouble 10 close
tip contracts with the best deaiers in tbat territory.

l'lerr are a u<umNer of seterans in tNe Western
Obtant, tarniage t rade, ..niong w-hom mail Ne mentitinetl:

3ci icîru ;CL. Kltcepfer, Guelpli. 2.j iîrs anid A.
Spence, filant ford, 40 iraars.

The Canadian brandi of %%m Harland & Son. tho
well-known English enrnish rnanufacturers, is now
situatod ut qýý King Strý t East. The manager, Mcr.
Norman Duperow, uays business is good, and flbat Nia
principal trade is with carniage bui'ders.

The Spoight Wagon Co. are having quito a demand
for low wbeol wagons. In many cases wagons are
ordered with two sets of wheols (low and higb>. It as
cuident that the fanmer is awakening to duie fact ibat
he can save himnoîf a grest doal of lifting Ny the use
of low wbeels.

The J. B. A~rmstrong Manufacturing Coimpany, tif
tiuetph, ai d aim iti heing the pioneers un lie Canadian
carniage tradte, their business being established in 1834,
hi J. 13. Armstrong, aNti made tix-shoeu and axes in a
uniail building on tie spot ushere their facîory ncîw
stands.

Sorne membhers ofl the cîrriage and implement trade
dlaim that tNe penchant tif tic fariner to Ntld Nus a tt
l'tfor a raiue ' iu makiuig collecionls slotin so'nie sec-
lions of tfie cotry,. Tic>' ctntend, and wa h gonîd
reasonî, that n akers of nottes haie no rigit tii specutate
îupiiu their rntney.

ne Value of an !neoy.
TNe merchant wbo dotes flot inventory bis stock at

least once a year sN doing business i 0 the darli. He
docun't kniow whcre Ne stands%, what Ne is doing or Ntiw
rnuch his dail> wagcs are. He mny Ne living nI a NigN
rate Ne rn ay be a fine dresser and n laisih entertainer;
Ne rnay be accounted wealthy amnong bis associates;
but Nis yearly inctire nia> be actually lest than a cash
boy's. The cost of aIl Ibis display cornes out of Nit
capital. It is deawing the life blood ouI of hit busi-
ness. Tho business will stand il just so long, and then
a crash cornes-usualt> ses ccc and final. 0f course
warnung tymptomu are seen and felt before tNe collapue,
but tf t then usually toc laIe 10, avert disaster. An
annual invcntory revoals weakness wberc il exista, and
points% to methodu that will put business on a soumid
basis. A serni-annual inventory will show which i 5 the
stronger nnd more profitable seson, and wbicb one in
in neod of the rentent attention. -Ilarnens IlorW.


